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neither la any otner property la the
city. A man In Upper Astoria has a
home that cost htm 1300ft. It Is as-

sessed at I3J0, The Budget office, theTetepnone. Mala MI.
owner of which was offered 1000 for it,
Is only assessed at ISJO. or It per cent
of vtu value.' The railroad company,
according to the Budget, la only

at 10 per cent of lis va'ue, hence NOTICE. . . .
honors are even between the " cltleans'
champion and the railroad.

A prominent farmer In the NehnJem
has a ranch consisting of ltt acres

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bent by mal. per year...'.. ..t&M

"font fey mall, pr month
Served by carrier, per month W

fiont by mail, per year, la advance tl

. The Astorlan guarantees to Ha

the largest circulation ft any
aewspapef published on the Columbia
River.

for which he was offered 13006. It Is
assessed at SS0, or about 10 per cent of To the

Bualneao Men,
its value. There U not a farmer In

Clatsop county whose property la as
sessed to exceed IS per cent of V

value. The farmers are well satisfied

On and after this data tha
Morning Astoriaa will be
Issued as usual, and as us-

ual win be the bast media
for the dlisMnlnatioa of
news of your business tell-

ing the good people where
to trade for tbstr bast ad
vantage and your profit
This la true because the As
torian rtwohsa the people,It read fey the people, and
baa the confidence and tup
port of tht people. Money
spent In Judicious advertis-
ing pay larger return! thai
any other Investment you
can make.

with their aasesmenta and make no

complaints, neither would there be any
complaints were It not just before elec
tion .and those that art made exist

The skin is provided with millions of little pores
and glands invisible to the natural eye, yet through
these tiny outlets the larger part of the deadly matter
that daily collects in the body is carried off. But nature
never intended that poisons of an irritatine or acid

only in the Imaginative minds of fol
lowers of the lost cause. If the pur
port of the discussion tsto make votes

character should be eliminated through the skin, the Liver and Kidneys being their nuturafor h mongrel ticket, it wiU fall far
short, and certainly the Budget has outlets, and it is when these important organs fail to perform their functions that these acid
no kick coming. .

poisons are absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface ot tne body through tne" To show to what depths of political
rjores ana trianas or tne sum. Droaucm? intense ncnintr ana Dunnuir. liuuiiuuiuwuii-a-chicanery the Democrats are Indulging

f
To the People.

a

jf o J JT O O - '

swelling, and ernntions of everv conceivable size, shaoe and character.in, la illustrated by a story circulated
by Democratic politicians, whose claim
to honesty wilt not bear m careful Skin Diseases differ greatly in their general characteristics and degrees of intensity.
scrutiny, about Mr. Scherneckau sell Red and angry looking spots break.out upon some part ot tue body witn a mass ot small

Dustules or blisters, from which is discharged a clear or straw colored fluid, which dries anding a rat to the chief of police and
receiving I cents for It The story la

We are Justified la Invit-
ing every eittsea to sub-
scribe for the Morning AJh
tortaa ot sixty osats s
month, delivered, or fifty
osata a month by mall, or
to subscribe for the twice--we- ek

Astoriaa at on dollar
a year, because wo offer
you full value for your coin,too tt all Us tooal aewa
and tba sxpsntive Asssol
ted Pi.tolegrapbto aewt
from all porta of rbo world
beside. A clean, reliable pa-
per eontalnlag Umm feat
urea la worthy of aupport

flakes off in bran-lik- e particles and scales, or forms into hard and painful sores and scabs.
u. . as' a . As. . 1circulated to belittle Mr. 8cbraec5u, The skin often hardens and dries; cracks and Weeds trotn tne ettecu ot tne nery acius.but when the facta are known, the

circulators should crawl Into their
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which the blood is continually
tftrnwino-of-f Pimnles. black. I Cttww, Is-- a, April 10, 1901.hole. Mr. Scherneckau did take a rat

to the chief of police and receive I
cents for it, but he did so for the little
son of Mr. C. Roentgen, who had been
warned against the police, a custom

la mi I trttt Mt ftk Earns at ay bead. Iff) tad arm. Tki

Dtotwe tmttf m fcr afcnt tw ytara wttbetrt t'l rllf. I m&I

tried varltM litatats, Majw Mi wmsaM, tat tkesa lid mt joes'.
I taeity salt tafchm Mdltte. aa Um rartklu mM tk slieait M
lie Mrai ui liearaM. Itavla H4tn4 ttrtMatlsf Kalad)
hr akwrt 16 yoart, I 4iHn4 t mkl wttktr offtrt to got rid ef l

tad topm . S. S. hi Jily, 1900, tad iMtlMtd H ttrtil Nvber, wtiei
I dtaotvsrtd, to ay lirarto taa vy, tkat at aptt sls1 ki fsssd m

characteristic of some parent who
wua afraid to take the rat to the sta-
tion and asked Mr. Scherneckau to do
so for him, which he did, received the

heads and blotches are evidences
of a too acid blood, which has
inflamed and clogged the pores.

Skin Diseases being depend-
ent upon the same causes require
the same treatment which must
be constitutional and not external
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much
relief. The disfiguring eruptions
will continue to annoy and pain

money and paid It to the boy, whose
y Ncy, ilch kiftrt kaj mm aJaMt MvtrM wltk IM tnfttw.

It kaa m fceet Marry a fW also tM tiiaw dltappsarsd, bvt sol
a Hn of It kM over rffrraM, ud I aa Mtlittd tk ear to atnaassst

eyea glistened when he received the
money. This is about the emallest
specimen of political tactic ever In

dulged In outside of the source front
which It came.

FOUNDED A.. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICEF. C NORFOLK, 1017 HaekMrry Strut
"Some of the arguments made by von in soite of soans. washes or oowders. There is no hone of rettinc rid of a skin diseaseMr. Chamberlain In his speech at the

opera house will not bear Investiga Ojr LONDONexcept tnrougn ine punncauou ox uie aepreaatea Diooa ana neucnumng na nitenng out o:

the circulation all poisonous substances and acids.tion. For Instance, Mr. Chamberlain
charged the Republican party with

The purifying and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence in skinbeing responsible for the payment of
a fee of MM to John Hall, of Port affections; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned Up, and the gradual disappearance

of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural purity and

strength. Old chronic skin disorders, which have resisted all the ordinary methods of

land, for collecting delinquent taxes,
and the contract was made by George

. treatment, reaauy yieia to tne curative

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Ata. . . gn.aao.aoa)Csiati Aooattat In United SltaKSHa, .aiO.j

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

213 Siosome Street . Sto rnaclsco. Cat

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., OENT.S

C A I T DUE I IM CPCM A powers of S. b. b., and there is no reason

W .McBrlde. secretary of state. It Is
true that Mr. McBrlde made a eon-tra- ct

for and on behalf of the state to
pay Mr. Hall 10 per cent of all mon-

ies collected from the various counties
for state taxes due the state .and

gnLI IliihUlfls kUfesUlfiri, why the long tune sufferer should feel

resignea to nu ia.ee under the mistaken
idea that some skin diseases arc incuraGeorge E. Chamberlain waa attorney TETTER, NETTLE RASH,general at the time .advised Mr. Mc ble, for S. S. S. has cured and is sti

T. 8. CORNELIUS.
- Surveyor . .

R. C. F. ASTBURT.
Coroner

.
' W. C A. POHL.

Road Supervisor
C. B. FOSTER.

Justle of the Peace
P. 3. GOODMAN.

Constable
WM. BBASLET.

POLITICAL NOTES.

.The, campaign it beginning to wax
warm; that is, aa warm aa an Indus-trlou- a

few can make It. Odds are all
one way, bat the inordinate love of
Americana to " disease," causes them
to take up everythtnp they hear and
etplain ft The Republicans are confl-de- nt

and have money to back them on
their judgment, but so far only a. few
suckers can be found, they say. Fur

curing caaea perhaps far more desperatePSORIASIS, ACNE. BOILS.
Brlde to make the contract and pre-

pared the contract himself. The mat-
ter waa presented to the ways and
means committee m 1M7. of which Mr.

than yours. &. 5. S. is a purely vegetable
remedv. containinflr no Potash. Arsenic. , o - ; '

or any of the poisonous drugs which constitute the basis of so many so-call- skin cures
Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relic

Custic of this city was a member, and
it was rejected on the grounds, that
the secretary of state had no author-
ity to make such a contract The sec North Pacific Brewery.retary of state acted upon the advice'

from blood and skin troubles. Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will help
you, for which no charge whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be
ent free to all who write for it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.of Mr. Chamberlain and now he Is

seeking to blame the Republican party
for following his advice. Such argu-
ments, when explained, will not re The way of the transgressor Is gen-

erally pretty tough on the other fellow. lUQPORT OF THE CONDITION OFdound to the advantage of Mr. Cham-- ,
berlain's candidacy for governor."

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Popular Product of tho only br wary In North-weater- n

Oregon anjoysi a very,' large) domtatio and os
port Bala,

Astoria National Bank

A RBVEULTION.

If ysu will make Inquiry Jt will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouhles In one form
or another. If the patient la not be-

yond medical aid-- , Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoints. Fci
sale by Frank Hart

8AVBD FROM AN AWFUL FATE. Of Astoria
Everybody said I had consump

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, attion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, ot
Chambersbbrg, Pa., "I was so low

A M2SSON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens the
ihole system. For sale by Fraik
Hart

the close of business, April W, 1(01:

RESOURCES.after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma, that Loan and Discounts flfif.SM K

Overdrafts, secured and unsefew thought I could get well, but
KOPPS BEST bottled or in keB.

Pro City Dvry.
A man Is sometimes sorry that his

wife Is sick because it effects bis com-

fort .

nish money is offered freely wherever
a Chamberlain man get to blowing,
but there are very few who have sub-
stantial confidence In Mr. Chamber-
lain's success.

One man discussed the matter at
length yseterday , and among othet
things be sad:

"

Evidently the Budget does not agree
with the Astorlan on the question ot
assessment and taxation, and tries to
dodge the questions of fact presented
by the Astorlan. It is a well known
fact, that every county in the state
assesses property .not commensurate
with Its value, but in order to reduce
the amount each county ahall contrib-
ute to the state. It la generally con-

ceded that the railroad property is not
assessed according to its real value,

cured T.10 Mlearned of the marvelous merit of Dr,
(I. 8. Bonds to securs drcu

King's New Discovery for Conaump laMon UM0 00
tlon, used It and was completely cured." Premiums on U. 8. Bonds .... 1.2S0 00A chicken's neck Is much like a bell

In as much as It is rung for dinner. Stocks, securities, etc II.US 71For Desperate Lung and Throat' Dis.
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 1.831 01
eases it is the safest cure In the
world, and is infallible for Coughs, Other resl estate owned 10,415 00

Due from. National Banks (not

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUUB.

Answer: It Is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.

"Ws felt very happy," writes ft. N.
Bevlll, Old Town, Va., when Buck

reserve agents) . 1,240 41

Colds and Bronchial Affections. Guar,
anteed bottles 60c and 11.00. Trial bot
ties free at Chas. Rogers'. Due from State Banks and

Hankers 11,441 17
Due from approved reservelen's Arnica Salve wholiy cured our

daughter of a bad case of scald head."
It delights all who use it for Cuts,

A man may be an expert at building
air castles and not have sense enough

agents 140.72 SI
Internal-Revenu- e Stamps .... 171 02
Checks and other cash items 1,441 ItCorns, Burns, Bruises Bolls Ulcers

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Before a girl throws herself at a Notes of other National Banks 1,400 00
to properly construct a hen coop.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Eruptions. Infallible for Piles. Only Fractional paper currency.young man she ought to be sure he is

a good catcher . 25c at Chas. Rogers drug store. nickels and cents ,. 1,(20 71
Lawful Money Reserve In

Hank, vie:
Specie 130,577 7$

Office Constructing Quartermaster, Foley's Honey and Tar contains no There are a lot of slsxy young men UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERSAstoria, Ore, May 15, 1902. Sealed pro. opiates and can safely be given to running loose over this country who Lgl-tend- r notes . 4,148 00Mm '

maim ' 1 I if

posais. In triplicate, will be received 14.723 75children. For sal by Frank Hart.
Redemption fund with U. 8.at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

look and act as though they would feel
more at home In a petticoat than in

pants ,

Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yeara.'Treaiurer (5 of circulation) J2S 00A dude with a new gold watch is aMay 24, 1902, for plastering celling of
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.good deal Interested in wnat time of

the day It is.
Total I424.M1 Uboiler room at Post Hospital, Fort Ste-

vens, Oregon, and covering boiler with
plastic asbestos or air cell covering.

LIABILITIES,
Capita, stock patd In S0.000 00

You never heard of any one usingUnited States reserves right to rejectIIm wile's Hurplus fund 10,000 00

Foley's Honey and Tar and not being undivided pronts, less ex- -any or all proposals. Information and
specifications furnished at this office. pensmi and taxes paid 4,415,03atifled For sale by Frank Hart

WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung troubls. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages." For
sale by Frank Haxt

National Bank Notes out
Envelopes should be marked "Propos standing 1,(00 00A woman may not tolerate gossip Hotel PORTLANDmm :j

Heart, v but she is always anxious to hear any
exciting news.

als for work at Post Hospital, Fort
Stevens, Oregon," and addressed Cap-tai- n

Good ale, Q. M.

individual deposits
subject to check.. 1201,141 OS

Demand certificates
of dsposlt 21.442 49

Tims certificates of
deposit ,. 113,401 31The man who la looking for trouble

TRAVELING IS DANGEROUS.

Constant motion Jars the kidneys
Foley's Kidney Can
makes fcioneyi and Ikddtr r;? S!i2,05J 15

PORTLAND, OREGON

THe Only Flrst-CI- t. Hotel In Portland
never has any trouble in finding it.

which are kept in place in the body ToJlaJ 1424,m!8
by delicate attachments, Thlsls the Stiate of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:VIRULENT CANCBK CURED.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad I, D. K. Warren, president of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to

vance in medicine is given by druggist

It is a singular thing that in the
popular view of disease the interde-

pendence of the seversl organs of the
body 1 lost tight of. The heart, for

example, is diseased and it is treated as
if it were entirely separated from, and
independent of, every other organ.

The fallacy of this opinion is shown

by the cures of heart "trouble," liver
trouble," kidney trouble" and other

"troubles," effected by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery. Primarily the "Discovery" is a
medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and Mood. - But it cures dis- -

reason that travelers, trainmen, street
ear men, teamster and all who drive
very much suffer from kidney disease
In some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.

i.TW-aa-. . .G. W Roberts ,of Elizabeth, W. Va.
An old man there had long . suffered bone snd poor look 4. 3

Ing hrnes) t tlio SIwith what good doctors pronounced In ASK ANY ONEworn Kiau ot m conk- - f
curable cancer. They believed his case

the best of my knowledge and belief,
D. K. WARREN, President.

Correct Attest:
ORO. II. GEORGE,
WM. H. BARKER,
If. C. THOMPSON,

Dlreoturs.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Geo. H. Hausan, locomotlvs engineer,
Miutio.

EurekaLima. O., writes, "Constant vibration

Harness Oilof the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I got

tills 12th day of May, 1902.no relief until I used Foley's Kidney

ray fci$3. hill

Cure." Sold by Frank Hart

hopeless until he used Electric Bitters
and applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which treatment completely cured him.
When Electric Bitters are used to ex-

pel bilious, kidney and microbe poisons
at the same time this salve exerts) Its
matchless healing power, blood dis-

eases, skin eruptions, ulcers and sores
vanish. Sitters 60c, Salve 25c at Chas.
Rogers'.

E. Z. FERGUSON, ,

Notary Pubjlo.

Who has used Star Estate Ranfee
anld thsjr will tail jrou they are Jia
most tatlsfaotory tliey have ever
used. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For aala in
Astoria only by

FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem

the stomach, because these diseases have
their origin in a diseased condition of
the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

I doctored with three different doctori for
mt heart, but they did me do good," writes
Mrs. Julta A. Wlkox, of Cygnet, Wood Co.. Ohio,

x 5a. I in to tired tad diieourured if I hat4 my choice to live or die I would bin pre-
ferred to die. My husband heard of ' Golden
Medical Diacorery ' and he bought t bottle. I
took that and the flrat half aeemeJ to help me.
I took aix botltea before I stopped. I ant y

well, and mi cooking lor ai boarders.
It baa beta s Cod-ara- to mt."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

Pennyroyal pills

not enlr makw the liarnm and tba I ft
Imrw for brtur, bill Diakm lha ll
ImUmt aoft and pllo)l, put" lllrl con. t

..wt i it, dltlua In iMt tk aa
WVf Iffi ordinarily would.

'.til' ill. Sola rrr-H- T. la Mat all 18 1
I 'll, lf XPW aTANOARO (m'j

Chance! fp

ples but worse yet Is a body that Is

poluted by constipation. Don't permit
it. Cleanse your system with Dr.
King's New Life PiUs and avoid un

it,C. . . lal ana Onlr Oraala.
A ll L'.W tor 'IIU IIKVIKil'X KNCI.ISII

The hardest work some of our loafers
la KV.n i. bald ihuUIK oim m,Mever do Is looking for a soft Job.

told misery. They give lively livers,
active bowels, good digestion, fine ap

W. J. Scully
43 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tooth

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly

w,u oim nanaa. atr m alkan HTkm
aavria SaadlalVMu aai Iwlta.

II..MB Hi Of fni t va4 4. la
auan (W ParUiwIara, TaKlaMalalaal "llfllf nr l.aalna,"! luae, r n

MaiL I i a r.iiu-i.- L. kyupetite. Only 25c t Chas. Rogers'adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
II li.i.M.a.. lkl.Lu. ,. f I,'--drug store.hoarsness. For sale by Frank Hart Haul lU irr. MaalM ataaan, fMiLA. 1


